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GMFCU Opens New St. Peters Branch
ST. LOUIS— Gateway Metro Federal Credit Union (GMFCU) announced the opening of its new St. Peters, Mo., branch
last week. The branch, located at 1421 Jungermann Rd., replaces an existing St. Peters location in the Centre Pointe plaza.
The new location was designed for the expanding field of membership in St. Charles County. The new branch has
increased square footage, private offices for meetings with mortgage officers and branch managers, teller line, and drive
thru lanes.
“This new branch gives us improved visibility and more space to serve the great members/residents of St. Charles County.
Our goal from the beginning was to bring a modern design that fits in with the local neighborhoods and business
community.” President/CEO Jay Lewis said.
The branch opened on Oct. 27 and held a grand opening celebration for the community on Oct. 29.
GMFCU has been serving St. Charles County for 16 years. The credit union’s membership area includes St. Louis City,
St. Louis County and St. Charles County in Missouri.
###
Gateway Metro Federal Credit Union’s mission statement is “Helping people realize their financial potential.” Every
day, we aim to provide our members with the best rates, service and products possible. We accomplish this through
constant training and new or improved services. To learn more please visit our website at www.gmcu.org or like us on
Facebook.
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Picture 1: Gateway Metro Federal Employees pose with St. Louis Cardinal’s mascot, Fredbird, at the Grand Opening
celebration on October 29, 2016. The credit Union celebrated the opening of the new branch with free events for the
community like document shredding, electronic recycling, kid’s activities, trunk or treat, and drawings for prizes. The
celebration was open to all members, their families, and the public.

